
80*65 Members:

Music Department !
£.OG£BO>RO—Th9 Person Coun-

ts? High School ha# had some
*srp« of musical actdviiiy since
Hut esWiblishmeiit. Th*3 choral or-
fSJitefciari was the first to bp

innovated ss an organisation for
musical activities.

The singers bare often taken
jsari. tp arUvitjn* thmugout North

Carolina, g.vmg special programs

¦ and appearing on program*. Tire
| group usually numbers in sire
1 from 50-65 members.
I Thp music department has ex- j
j panded and now includes a high j

I school band and courses in mus-
iic appreciation.

3 Major Sports Comprise
PCHS’s Athletic Schedule

ROXHORO Person County
IfigSi School engager, in the throe
major sports, football brisk! tbnl!
anti baseball Unlit 1948 the
school limited (r.s athletic actiti-
tsas go basketball and it. was back
34i 1932. the beginning of brisker-
baS, that the girl’s toem won

'

#ta/b* and four district champion
Ship* from. 19M-1937,

In those days state champion
Ship tropbie# were issued with
two and three legs on them and
a ream had to *in them two or
Khr*# time# Sn order to come in-
to permanent possession.

Therefore the so not*! had no
jKtMwmt trophies uni-il 1347.
The boys* team'had play .1 repr* -

sentaUve bell in close quarters,
but not. of the championship cali-
bre

tn 1947 she hoys’ haskethutl
team won the j dl I.ine Con-
ference Championship ad f»r
the neyf four years the Pstnih-
«r« dominated North t irolina
high school basketball. B<
teceep the years 1917 and !9-
59 the Panthers won evei v
title in competition eseepi the

National Champions and was
runners-up to Armstrong Tech
of VVashinrtpn. P. c , twice
for that honor.
The team has won spiers! lour

state titles and won -rvernl di •

triefc and invitational tourr.a-
merit:- The school’* award c,u>;~
net now holds nineteen trophic
won by the girls' and boyT ha -

ketball teams through 1957.
Football was inaugur a red at the

school in 1958 and thus in the 48
games played the Panthers have
won 26. lost 18 and tied 4. The
teams have particiaptcd n the
district playoffs three times and
were runners-up for the eastern
title once.

Baseball If* the institution's
youngest, sport, st.arfins in 1949.
Os iHr 91 came.- played the Pan-

, rheivs have won 57. Aithough soma *
(good icams have represented the!
| .school, no team has been able to!
| win in the district playoffs.

Quite ' few of the football
and ha.sekthiil! hoys have re- j
niv.-d ful! scholarship# to cot j
iet;e, onl.v one baseball piny- j

j er ha# received a scholarship*. j
The North Carolina High!

I School Athletic AMocatfoo. faiati*l
i ruted a stern code against over-*
I participation in basketball sourn*
I aments football and baseball gam-

| r-s in 1953. Since that time a num-
; her of school* ha ve cut their
programs temporarily for read-

j justments.
Cost ot equipment. separation

lof high school and elementary
! hoys increased fees for officials,
j transportation and entertainment!
; for i earns caused a number of!

! schools to rearrange their prog-!
: rente in order to meet the de-1
! mands To this end Person Court -

• t.y Hi’-’h School cancelled its con-
te-.-pre football --chedule this sea-
son to balance itself for another!

j Hut the basketball and base-
; ball reams are taking their usual
full :-:w ilia in the state set-up and

I both are headed for a bigger and

For ttie first time in the his-
tory of the school we have in- >
eluded a physical education
r «:im in the curriculum i
with emphasis in the ninth
grade. This was made possible,
because of the new gymnasi-
um completed for use this
school term.
A variety of activities are

scheduled in the physical educa-
tion program such as volley ball,
dancing, stunts and tumbling,
mass games, basketball, softball
and many other activities. We
are also planning intramural bas-
ketball for both hoys and girls
dining the winter season.

Original Building fas Built j
During 1349-’SO School Ysar

ROXBORO The original on lid-

hit of the Person County iFgh

School Box boro, built in !!U<t-50
contained:

9 genera! e! :,-.-rooms, ? s* i.-nn

classroom homemaking room Lib- <
rary, auditorium and stage, teach - ,

«rs‘ ’’ootti. pnncip.il*’ office and
storage room. 2 toilets, janiti.r
closet, boiler rpom. fuel room, cor- i
ridors fwide enough to receive stu- i
dents ’lockers*. »nd two classrooms
wrve added in 1953.

The addition which hoc recently I
been completed joiifc the ting

main building to the existin': she-
er and locker room ’ ilH.,jr
The addition contain:-

6 classrooms fc rt ~ ¦
COSCh'S of!!! ' . (‘. ’ic. >

space, large lobby. With i ¦ ti* k> >
booths, storage room? for scab and
equipment gymnasium v ith Hire ,
passages connecting gymna-nm m
existing shower and locker roruv-
with vestibule? large enough to

erovjde for add'tionni lock- .
er«

Th* classroom port ion.- o? '
building were connnirird "

load-bearing masonry ¦ u ¦
cret.?r floor slabs, trr.t jr-i-.i i'm,.’

-i OVi rnnrr«te roof deck’ tu.'l hu ii

¦ up roofs. Finish floors generally are

of asphalt tile, with quarry tils
"•rd rervinic tile in the Toilets.

jWells are of exposed concrete tna-

•••viry units, painted. Coliin.es are
i of plaster, on metal lath. All win-
dows are of steel, with venetial
blinds where required for light

j control,
| . The gymnasium has steel eol-
l umns. Floor and roof are of wood

' )<::!•: construction with Northern
I Hard Maple playing floor and a
; built-up roof. Connecting passages

: between Gynasium and existing
showers and lockers have solid

: Uric’c masonry walls and steel roof
Hi k.-. in' order to provide fireproof

! construction separating the two di-
¦ visions of the plant.

Heating is by forced circulat-
ing hoi v. rie. A new and much

; 1.-jrgn boils-i was installed in the
! existing boiler room, in order to
provide sufficient capacity for the
latest addition,

rp i¦ r- who ¦>! H outgrown
Ir origin I Auditorium, a stage I

,« hull* in connection with the
new CH v -mm, so that large
-mvi: run He accommodated for

l gi.-idnat-.on exorr-ses srd on nth-
- . Minilnr occasions,. j

Suitcase Stuff i
By “Skink?> Browning

WtLLIE BRADSHAW conch ' Lincoln H‘;:b School in Chapel
Hill, ha- nor Jr t 8 football -¦¦; r- n> hi i!-.;* <? year tenure t-Jncre . •

Champ? **erv 'par -si <i,\B U 'll*" BRYANT will leave Dun- 1
bar High School in l,e •;j nfrlbn nfc the eltv.e of the ament football
season to assume the head coach’ns duties at. Fayetteville State j
Teacher? College . ,-epiai • Coach "GI S CAINES, who is now
et, the Warrick School for bo- ;n upper New York State. Bryant'*
Lexington aggregation nmiv.n- Bur -r.-.ton a nock and nock race ;
tor the Western Double V champion..hip.

«f AMES 'AIOMA ' ALSTON, ,< **,•?.• •-h native who for years was j
associated with HERMAN *r\iion < < Greensboro in owning and •
menacing the Grcz-nsborn Red Bsr-u h* -cbafl team and the Brook-,
hr Hoboes bn. kernel I ten® no •. a bartender in Pep's Musical '

Bsr at Broad and South Street i>. Philadelphia , . He attended :
the Shaw Homecoming while visit ir.: hr-; father in Raleigh.

DK SAMUEL DUNCAN, the do high school executive was a I
great footall and basket hail star at Livingstone College in Salisbury.

In the early t wen tic ¦ A&T's toughest baseball rival was Ben-!
nett College . . Bennett was •o ¦ • (hen.

The Indiana polls Clowns have Dually signed up 18-year-old !
pitcher “EVEN STEPHEN" GREEN from Tobaccoviße, North Caro- I
lina. The. kid throws lefthanded when pitching to a lrfthanded bat- i
ter and visa veiea when pUchin-.’ to a nghlhnoded batter .

. , He is j
dynamite either way . . Mo col,'' r sought his services, although ;
hr finished Carver Hich . <!-.< oi in Winston-Salem ... He would !
have been a shot-in Uv-; id; for •. ¦*¦¦¦ college team . . . The Clowns |
think that he i< ,ui unu ;; d aii:;. 'm>

EARL NOBLE'S '3piu{..mans Inn' n Raleioh is fast becoming!
on* of the loadire iweeHon ooi hi Hu it

FRED WORTH V, form* AH-CTAA halfback pf. Shaw University
la now coaching at Anson County Training School in Wadesboro . , . j
Although Worthy Marred for Asheville'.-. Stephen-Lee High School!
in football, na- *'bull and basket:>n!l hi hometown is Gastonia j

Johnston County Training School el Smifhficld won the state
basketball championship back in Ihe late thirties in Fayetteville, on
a Saturday night, then lost it Monday night In Raleigh at a ceil
executive board meeting niter it v. r. discovered that the Johnston
County school had used ineligible players.

"ARMY'' ARMSTRONG, the popular Rocky Mount medic, who
la 'Commissioner of hin.li school nthUttes in North Carolina started
basketball tournaments for Nemo fiicn Schools m North Carolina
while coaching at Shaw Univer: iiy Lick in the late twenties .

.
Mary Potter brat John* ton Cwn l y freinmu School oi Bmtthfield
for the first state chsnifeurhip ¦¦ eni •-MUM"- SULLIVAN, an all-
time football rpij ba. k-*: *.ill (treat at 'Mary Potter, took a rebound
off his. backboard- wth fifteen seconds to go In the ball game
snd Smlthfleld out front by one dribbled down center at top rig- j
sagging speed until he -rwhed nud-cou.'t then leaped and threw •
s. one hand o'erhez'l h; *",• n.o-ri hot that, hdn't touch a jaw and

(f.ONTT.NET H ON i’At.F, 70; J

IHS CAROLINIAN

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION CLASS

‘ INTERIOR OF GYM
—— ,—.

—^
HOME ECONO

Commercial Education D apartment
Was Organized For 'SO -’5! Season
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Roxboro Finance
( onipany, Inc.

l»»al 5582

ROXBORO The commercial
eduaction department at Person
County High School wax organiz-

ed at. the beginning of the i DSO-
- school term. During the first
term, courses in typewriting and
general business were offered, and
the department was equipped
with ten typewriters.

Today ib« curriculum in-
cludes typewriting. general

business, bookkeeping and ac-
counting, shorthand, bo incss
law and secretariat practice,
and the department is equip-
ped with twenty-eight type

writer?.

1- From the student? of cons
i mcrce, a Commercial Club h ; •

I been organised This group is;
rii'fhoited to the purpo;*» of "Pro-

j moung Commercial Education .at
' Person County High School."

Roxboro News
ROXBORO—The funeral of M:

Coy Jones of South Boston. Va
who passed Thursday. Nov, 1, 1957 I
will be conducted Thursday. Nov
23, 1957 at the First Baptist Church
in South Boston, Va, at 2:90 pm,
He is survived by his wife and
seven children, seven sisters, on* j
brother 'and a number of grand- I
children

Mrs. Nona Beasley isnd s com-
pany of relatives recently toured j
the Great Smokies and Blue Ridge
Mountains,

The tour wq* part of a miniature 1
family reunion that terminated as- i
ter the extensive trip Accompany- j
in? Mrs, Beasley to the mountains i
were Mrs Ada Smith, n neice; Mr
Melvin De Sha/o a cousin—both
of Baltimore; Mr Alexander De-
Share and Mr .Tamer De Shore,
cousins from Rluefield. VV Vq
rounded out the party.

Hog prices are expected to
show some weakness a? more hot?- ;
si e marketed.

Congratulations and Best Wishes

PERSON COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL
We Arc Proud Os The Cabinet

Work Supplied Through
Our Firm

MARTIN MILLWORK CO.
200 Harrison Avenue Raleigh, N. C.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY NOVEMBER 38, 1957

Buy Savings Bonds
FOE FINE

Groceries Meats
and Fresh Vegetables

IT'S . .

BLALOCK’S GROCERY & MKT,
j. C. BLAI3LOCK, Manager

Roxboro, N. C.

®Sf|| BERGAMOT
SAy?}? CONDITIONER

V OROPhVi I
,
rr..t..,.xi.' l £, l.iu:'iU

•'*.. ¦>-. :> ••
..

. A ... .

I fUISKA

dh VODKA

IJ|fjS| $3-95
t! „l)W?T

fi $2 %r
!00 Proof, Mad* from Qfi'i*
hv L R*l*ky A Ci«,
Cockoywillo, Md., U, S. A,

We Installed The
PLUMBING

IN THE

GYMNASIUM
OF THE

PERSON COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

Wf Are Happy to Congratulate the Citizens of the
County on Building Such A Modem Building 1

BROWNING & GARRARD
PLUMBING CO.

lin« RROAP ST. DURHAM. N. C

(j.ui..
mi

mmm* mmimsk mrmm? . j
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\ LIABILITYmSURMKK j

IS A MUST FOR YOUR CAR!
Yo« can't get ’SB plate* for yoAt car. without, oroof of fin-
ancial responsibility. That’s the ne® state law—and the
Ivpt ®av to comply is with Nationwide auto insurance'

Nationwide keeps operating costs low and insures only

careful Anvers This means dollar savings passed on to you.
And Nationwide offers broad coverage with prompt claim
ret tieriv its, too. For full details, be. sure to see me soon:

R. E. DUNEVANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

MAIN ST. PHONE 4814

r **'*'% ROXBORO
Over Hamhrick Austin I>mt Store

I;"Ij%TBOMWt^E
"• .*¦ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAJfV
v * So»»» o*»r« CelumUa. Ohie *•

9 % w*'V*"
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